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Most Inter? tinf Contest ii for Be
publican Nomination for Mayor.

riGirr a thbee-corheee- d ohe

Wallace for Municipal Ownermhlp
nnd Oma la Opposition, with

If. II. Field Factor In
h Itaaalna.

interest In the city primary election today
undoubtedly center In the contest for the
republican nomination fnr mayor, for which
there are three candidates. H. H, Field,
Thomas Q. Green and Councilman R. B.
Wallace, The contctt, especially a( between
Mr. Green and Councilman Wallace, prom-

ises to b particularly exciting. Councilman
Watlac has been making his campaign on
a municipal ownership platform, supported
by the Federation of Improvement clubs,
the newly organized Municipal Ownership
leacuo and that faction of the republican
party which has as Ita leaders G. H. Soott,
Thomas Q. Harrison, Prof. O. J. McManus
and others. ' Thomas Moloney, candidate
for the democratic nomination for 'mayor,
has merely to. trot prer the course, as he
has no opponent.

The candidates on both tickets for treas-
urer, auditor, assessor,' engineer, councll-men-at-lar-

and park commissioner have
no opposition and their first fight will be
at the city election on March 14.

For both the republican and democratic
nominations for city solicitor there are con-teat- s.

City Solicitor Kimball Is opposed for
renomlnatlon by the republicans by G. H.
Bcott, and H. L. Robertson and R. J.
Organ are both In the field for the demo-
cratic nomination.

Thcra is only one candidate for ward coun-
cilman who has not a contest on his hands
today and that Is John'P,, Tinlcy, who has
no opponent for the nomination of council-
man from the Third ward. In this ward
there are three candidates for the republi-
can nomination and In every other ward
there are contests for both the republican
and democratic nominations.

Conncllmanlo Candidates.
The names of the candidates for nomina-

tion as ward councllmen are not printed on
the ballot and the voter hus to wrlto in the
name of his choice.

The candidates for ward councllmanlc
nominations are:

FIRST WARD.
K. J. Quick, 620 East Pierce street, demo-

crat.
I). F. Dryden, 21 Franklin, republican.
F. J. Barlow, 506 Voorhla street, repub-

lican.
C. A. Morgan, 424 Harrison street, re-

publican.
C. l. Walters, S00 Pierce street, 'democrat.

SECOND WARD.
J. Chris Jensen, 620 Oakland avenue, dem-

ocrat.
C. A. Tlbbits, 419 North Beventh street,

republican.
O. H. iAicas, 500 Oakland avenue, demo-

crat.
E. K. Mit.nlck, 638 Washington avenue,

republican.
THIRD WARD.

C. M. Pcnnell, 135 Fourteenth avenue,
republican.

Henry A. Doner, 120 Fourth atreet, repub-
lican.

John P. Tlnley, corner Clark and Fifth
avenue, democrat.

W. S. Rlgdon, 803 Glen avenue, republican,
FOURTH WARD.

Frank Beebe, 818 seventeenth avenue.
Democrat.

W. F. Abdlll, 803 South Eighth atreet,
republican.

R. H. Bloomer, 729 Flrat avenue, republl
can.

Otto Skodsholm, 1616 Eighth street, dem
ocrat.

H. A. Lennox, 611 Eighth avenue, repub-
lican.

FIFTH WARD.
Peter Smith, 1115 Fifth avenue, republi-

can.
James McMillan, 17C0 Ninth avenue, dem-

ocrat.
J. L. Ellsworth, 1030 Sixth avenue, repub-

lican.
H. G. Andrews, 601 South Twenty-fir- st

street, republican.
C. D. Campbell, 723 South Twenty-fourt- h

itreet, republican. ,
C. E. Sparks, 3306 Seventh avenue, dem-

ocrat.
I. . H. Knobloch, 1636 Sixth avenue, repub-

lican. ,

SIXTH WARD.
Wallace M. Hendrlx, 8321 Avenue A, re-

publican.
A. Bellinger, 2600 Broadway, democrat.
Captain C. 8. Hubbard. 1807 Avenue D,

republican.
W. Li. Williams, 2824 Avenue D, democrat.

Polls Close I.ate.
The pol! will be open today from 7 a. ii

to A p. m.i and It will be late before even
the result of the vote on the republic-a-

mayoralty nomination Is known. Undo- - th?
primary law but one box Is allowed f r
both the republican and democratic ballots.
The flrat duty of the Judges and cHtVs
after the polls are closed will be to ak
the ballots out of the box and sepcrHt-th- e

democratic from the republican.
The Judges and clerks will have no easy

task, as besides counting the votes cast
for the various candidates of both parties
for the several city offices there will be
the names of seventy-seve- n republican and
ninety-thre-e democratic delegatea to the
city conventions. Precinct committeemen
are to be named at this primary, so this
will give fifty-tw- o mora names to be
counted. Old-time- rs express the opinion
that It will be ah all day job for the judges

nd clerks of election.
The city council, under the primary law,

Is required to canvass the vote cast at the
primary within two days from the day of
election. '

The polling places in the several precincts
are as follows:

First Ward First precinct.' 134 East
Broadway; Second precinct, AC East Broad-
way.

Second Ward First precinct. 23 Bryant
Itreet; Second precinct. 742 West Broadway.

Third Ward First precinct. 101 South
Fourth street; Second precinct, Slfl 8.uth
Main street.

Fourth Ward First precinct, county
court house; Second precinct, &X Sixteenth
avenue.

Fifth Ward First precinct, county build-
ing, Fifth avenus and Twelfth street; Beo-an- d

precinct, county building, 1511 South
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Thirteenth street; Third rreclnct, 2319 West
Broadway. ,

Sixth Ward First precinct, county build-
ing. Avenue B and Twenty-fmirt- h street;
Second prerlnrt, residence of John Jobnson,
on South Fifth street, East Omaha.

REPIBLICAW CorTV COJfVETIOJC

Deletes tee So Far Chosen AH for
Alllson and Taft.

The republicans of Pottawattamie county
will meot In convention Tuesday morning
at 10:30 o'clock to name twenty-eig- ht dele-
gates to the state convention to be held In
Des Moines on Wednesday, March 18. The
convention tomorrow promises to be an
enthusiastic Alllson-Ta- ft gathering, as all
the delegations from this city and from
the county as far as heard from are of
that complexion. Hon. Charles M. Harl
has been selected for temporary chairman.

These are the delegates from the city
precincts to the county convention:

First Ward First precinct, J. C. Small,
George F. Hamilton, Carl A. Morgan, Chris
Horensen, w. A. Williamson, . narios ivrin-gl-

Second precinct, W. S. Ualrd. J. K.
Bell, N. P. Anderson, E. II. Onlemlorr,
Albert Jones, C. H. Leuch, N. W. Williams,
S. If. Conner.

Second Wsrd First precinct. J. C. Mitch
ell. C. G. Saunders. Ed Canning, C. A.
Tlbbits, Elmer E. Mlnnlck, Painter Knox,
R. H. Williams, W. W. Wilson; Second
precinct, J. D. Johnson, W C. Joseph,
John Dauglierty, A. W. Askwlth. A. P.
Hollls. Theodore Gulttar. P, H. Wind.

Third Ward First precinct. Ernest E.
Hart, IT. A. Woodburv, F. F. Everest,
M. M. Parkinson, Mllo Fmlth, L C. Squire,
J. H. Mavne, G. W. Van Brunt; Second
precinct, R. N. Wycoff, C. M. Pennell,
Isaac Chernlss, G. G. Baird, William Arnd,
J. H. Chimin.

Fourth Ward First precinct, J O. Wads-wort- h,

F. J. Pay. John I.lndt. J. M. Bar-sto-

J. J. Hess, V. I Tr ynor; Second
precinct, William ThomaB. David Mnttas.
Julius Johnson, O. O. Smith, A A. Krtson.

Fifth Ward First precinct, I.. B. Cousins,
Ed Carr, T. O McMullen, Krnnk Blank.
William Klnsell, K. J Baldwin: Second
precinct, J. B. Lund, Niels Johnson, . Hans
Petersen. Frank Phillips, C. W. Relnohl.

Sixth Ward First precinct. M. 8. Clau-
sen, O. K. Harden. H. Hamm, Scott Wilk-In- s.

H. B. Whittell, G. P Kemp, Lloyd
Griffith, Bert Mosher. L. Ritchie.

Dyers Says Conditions Are Better.
Attorney General H. W. Byers spent Sat-

urday night at the Grand hotel In this city
and left yesterday morning for Hamburg,
where he was scheduled to speak last night
on "Law Enforcement." Mr. Byers came
from his home at Harlan, reaching here at
11 o'clock Saturday night.

"There are no complaints from Council
Bluffs now and conditions here are greatly
improved, I believe," said Mr. Byers while
talking with some friends and newspaper
men In the rotunda of the hotel shortly
after his arrival Saturday night. From
what Mr. Byers said it Is evident that- he
keeps well posted as to conditions In Coun-
cil Bluffs and the other cities In the state
In which he has recently preached the
gospel of law enforcement and civic reform.

He said that this was his first visit to
Hamburg In over thirty years. The Invita-
tion extended him to visit and speak there,
he said, was In the form of a petition
signed by every banker, professional and
business man of the town.

Man Insults Woman.
Miss Sylvia Smith, a young woman liv-

ing at 1800 Tostevln street, complained
to a patrolman on the South Main beat
about 9 o'clock last night that she had
been accosted by a strango white man
who Invited her to accompany him to
Omaha. When she refused. Miss Smith
told the officer, the man tried to choke
her.' No report was made by Miss Smith
or members of her family at police head
quarters.

Splndler to Sneered Turner.
Announcement Is mado that John J.

Splndler, state bank examiner, with head-
quarters at Sioux City, will succeed T. G.
Turner as cashier of the First National
bank of this city and will take up his new
duties March 1. Mr. Turner, whose resig-
nation was made public about a week ago,
has not yet announced his future plans.

Mr. Splndler Is well known In Council
Bluffs and Pottawattamie county, having
formerly been cashier of the Avoca State
bank. Ho is interested in several small
banks in the western part of the state.

Funeral of J. V. Jacobs.
The funeral of J. W. Jacobs, whose sud-

den death occurred at Davenport, will be
held this afternoon from the family resi-
dence, 927 Third avenue, at 3 o'clock
and will be private, as an autopsy
showed that Mr. Jacobs was suffering
from diphtheria. Interment will be in
Walnut Hill cemetery and the services
will be conducted by Rev. O. O. Smith,
D. D., rtor of the First Congregational
churuh.

The body was shipped from Davenport
lust night and is expected to reach here
this mornlflg at 8 o'clock.

, RIIMIIl METIOS,

The son of Trnv ffmlfh inn
North Eighth, was quarantined yesterday
for diphtheria.

Samuel Watton. aired M vears. rilerf vea- -
terday afternoon1 at his home, 1709 Avenue
K., irom cancer of the stomach, after ayear's Illness. Ha Is survived bv his wife.
three daughters and five sons.

Members of the Council Bluffs lodge of
Elks will attend In a bodv the performance
at the Burwood theater, Omaha, Tuesday
iiikiii. ine local lodge quartet Is appear-
ing this week at the Burwood.

Members of Harmony chapter, Order of
the Eastern Star, are requested to attendthe funeral services over the late Mrs.
Luclnda Bennett at St. Paul's Episcopal
church at 10:30 o'clock this morning.

Ethel May. tho infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Zimmerman, 1H10 Sixthavenue, difd yesterday., The' funeral will
be held this afternoon at 3 o'clock from
the residence, and burial will be in Fair-vie- w

cemetery.
Tliera will be no services Wednesday

evening at St. John's English Lutheranchurch. The Ladles' Aid society will
meet Thursday afternoon at the residence
of Mrs. N. J. Swanson, 520 Franklin ave-
nue. The chorus choir will meet Friday
evening for rehearsal.

8tephen O'Nell, who was picked up In
an unconscious condition a short distance
from his home at :7 Frarklin avenue, Sat-
urday night and was found to be suffering
from uremic coma, had not regained con-
sciousness up to Hunday night. It in s.'ild
that the chances for his recovery are
slight.

many other painful and serious
from which most mothers

can be avoided by the use of

a God-sen- d to women, carrying
them through their most critical
ordeal with, safety and no pain.

No woman who uses "'Mother's Friend" need fear the suffering
and danger incident to birth; for it robs the ordeal of its horror
and insures safety to life of mother and child, and leaves her in
a condition more favorab to speedy recovery. The child is
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IOWA POLITICIANS HOLD OFF

Fight for Governor and Senator to Be

Left for Primaries.

DELEGATE SELECTION IS EASY

Only In Honthern Part of Stat
Opposition Manifest to Endorse-me- nt

of Roosevelt
Polices.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Feb. 24. (Special.) The

first week In March is to be an active one
In state politics, a a number of county
conventions are to be held.

This week a few conventions will be
held. Fayette and Grundy will hold con-

ventions on Monday, Ringgold on Tuesday,
and Wayno,' Ruggles and Adams on Sat-

urday. March 7 Is the date for republican
county conventions In Crawford, Howard,
Story, Jefferson, Louisa, Washington,
Wapello, Wright and some other counties.
Sioux county decides whether to be stand-pa- t

or Just plain republican on March 6,

and Buena Vista makes a cast March 2.

Van Buren and Butler counties will meet
March 9. Pocahontas. Mills and Hardin
March 10, Floyd, Hancock and Marlon
March 11 aVd Shelby, Winneshiek and
Iowa March 14.

The conventions thus far held have been
very harmonious and good natured. Can-

didates for delegates have been endorsed
and other action taken without any more
of the friction and fight than Is due In

such cases. Thus far there has been no
Indication of a desire anywhere to inject
the senatorial or gubernatorial contest Into
the preliminaries for the national cam-

paign. Neither has anything been done to
indicate that congressional matters are to
be brought into the early game. The dis-

position Is to leave the selection of a state
ticket and United States senator entirely to
the Judgment of the voters at the primary
without any undue Influence.

It Is stated the movement for securing a
delegation In full sympathy with the poli-

cies of President Roosevelt and ready to
support a platform of unquestioned en-

dorsement of the entire republican national
and stale administrations. Is well In hand.
The admission is made, however, that pos-

sibly some of the delegates, especially In

the southern part of the state, may be re-

luctant to vote for Taft, and they will not
be men who are such as the big secretary
or his chief would naturally select to stand
firmly for the progressive program.

A suggestion which has been made as to
the delegatlon-at-larg- e from Iowa Is to
have It consist of J. R. Lane, William Lsr-aabe- e,

A. B. Funk and II. M. Towner.

Hare for Auditor.
John G. Hempel of Elkader attended the

State Association of Clothiers In Des
Moines this week. He stated while here
that he had practically decided that he
would not go before the people of the state
this year as a candidate for auditor. Mr.
Hempel Is very popular at home, and as
soon as there was a suggestion of his pos-

sible candidacy the newspapers of the
northeast corner endorsed him in most sin-

cere manner. Mr. Hempel was county aud-

itor two or three terms and served on the
republican state committee, tut he is en-

grossed In business and will not this year
take the time to present his name for a
state office.

This leaves the contest, thus far, fairly
between Senator Frank M. 'Hopkins of
Guthrie and Senator John L. Bleakley of
Ida, one In the Ninth and the other In the
Eleventh district. There will perhaps be
no place where the clear line of demarca-
tion between standpatlsm and Just plain
republicanism will be more clearly drawn
than here.

As an Illustration of the temper of the
people, an Incident Is told here. A short
time ago one of the standpat dally organs
In Des Moines made a fierce and bitter
personal attack on Hopkins, and In a brutal
editorial denounced him as utterly Incom-
petent and lacking In ordinary sense. ' It
was declared plainly that he did not have
sufficient education to conduct the office.
A few days after nomination papers were
put In circulation for Senator Hopkins and
the business men, the bankers, the mer-
chants, the lawyers and the best class of
Des Moines people signed the pr.pers al-

most without exception. It was their
pointed answer to the attack.

Hopkins I'nlverslty Man.
As a matter of fact Senator Hopkins Is

a graduate of the University of Iowa nnd
a finely educated and cultured gentleman.
He has had experience which even without
the college backing would make him com-
petent for almost any position. He was
county clerk a term or two, mayor of his
town for a long time and has engaged In
the management of a strong bank for a
number of years. Besides he has had ex-

perience for two terms In the state senate,
where he has become familiar with every
detail of the public servf?e.

Senator Bleakley also Is a finely educated
man and he has had abundant experience
to fit him for the place. His special
achievement, however, was as a member
of the Insurance commission, which two
years ago started In to investigate Iowa
insurance laws. He was one of the ma-

jority which signed a report recommending
certain changes in the laws.

Will Have Primary Schools.
It la planned by republicans, at least, to

have In many counties of the state schools
of Instruction In regard to the new pri-
mary law. The Judges and clerks of elec
tion will especially have need of Instruc-
tion In order to handle the matter properly,
but In some way It is felt that there should
be some Instruction to the voters so that
they can handle the matter.

Taft Progressive Tickets.
It has been decided by tho republicans

of Polk county that they will hend their
tickets to be voted for at the local pri-
maries this week "Taft progressive dele-
gates," to designate the fact that they
desire' the delegates to be for Judge Taft
and his policies. It Is supposed there will
be but one ticket In the field, but In this
county under an old primary law It Is
necessary to vote for delegates to the
county convention and to designate the
tickets In some way.

I'nanlmoua for Allison.
The Allison headquarters la 'in receipt

of advices from Waverly, county seat of
Bremer county, announcing that out of 2i'2
republicans solicited for membership In the
Allison club 200 signed. One was for Shaw
and one was for Cumn.lns.

Candidates at ttldney.
SIDNEY, la., Feb.

Signs of political activity are visible In
various quarters. Candidates for county
offices are making their announcements
through the press and getting out their
petitions. All the present county offi-
cials except three will be candidates for

not Including the Board of
Supervisors. The three who retire have
each served two terms or more. Miss
Mattie Lee A. Lair, democrat, who la
finishing her third term as county school
superintendent, declines to accept an-

other nomination. Miss Lulu West of
Hamburg, democrat, and Miss Delia
Slmous of Sidney, republican, are candl- -

dates for the o'flce. There are also other
aspirants. Among the republicans there
are four randldates for recorder snd one
for sheriff.' Both parties consider Fre-
mont county fighting ground, sometimes
one party and sometimes the other hold-
ing a majority of the offices.

ed "pelllnsc Bee.
MAR8HALLTOWN, la., Feb. 24. (Spe-

cial.) One hundred and twelve pupils of
the rural schools of Marshall county
lined up before an audience of 1,300 peo-
ple In the Odeon theater last night In
an spelling bee for cash
prizes of ISO. The first prise was won
by Ray McEwen of Marietta, second by
Keith Kinney of Marlon township and
third by Grace Ward of Jefferson town-
ship. The spelling contest, which lasted
for two hours before all were spelled
down, made a great hit with the audi-
ence.

A declamatory contest, open to the
graded schools of the county, for prizes
of $50 brought out eleven contestants.
The first prize was won by Miss Lois
Blanchard of Albion, who gave "College
Oil Cans;" Miss Minnie Melick, of Llscomb
was second and Miss Flossie Wensel of
Melbourne Won the third prlzo. ,

f Delegate Convention.
SIDNEY, la., Feb. 24. (Speclal.)-- A

republican county convention Is called to
meet In Sidney, February 28, to select
eight delegates to the Eighth congres-
sional district convention In Creston
March 6 and eight delegates' to the re-
publican state convention in Des Moines
March 18.

Iowa Nevrs Notes.
IOWA FALLS The First Baptist church

of this city today extended a call to Rev.
C. H. Scull of St. Paul to become itspastor, and It Is j under consideration.

CRESTON The local Elks' bowling club
Is arousing a high pitch of enthusiasmamong lovers of the game. Nine teams
contested for honors Friday night at the
Elks' alleys.

CRESTON Roland Bogar, a callboy for
the Burlington company, last night met
with a serious accident while on duty. He
attempted to climb between the rear cars
of two divisions of a freight train and his
foot was caught in the drawbar and badly
crushed. It is hoped amputation will not
be necessary.

CRESTON Word was received here lastnight that Mrs. Worth Humphrey had sud-
denly dropped dead at her home In Al-
liance, Neli. She was seemingly In thebest of health previous to her death. Mrs.
Humphrey was formerly Miss HattleThurlhy of this place and had a wide ac-
quaintance here and In surrounding vi-
cinity.

CRESTON Fontanelle, Orient and Afton
rural route mall carriers met with therural local carriers of this place Saturday
at the federal building, and reviewed the
work incident to their duties and discussed
best methods to obtain desired results.This session was made possible by theholiday the carriers enjoyed yesterday, andwas of mutual interest to all.

ATLANTIC The Danish colony of thiscity Is preparing to put on a Danish play,
which will be the first attempt at present-
ing a play In a foreign language ever made
here. The play is to be put on tho night
of February 26, and is known as "Copen-
hagen Arahus," and deals with life in the
fatherland. The performers will all be
local talent and the entire production will
be in the Danish language.

MARSHALLTOWN Marshall county's
first short course became a permanent
corporation under the name of the Cen-
tral Iowa Short Course association at a
meeting held here today. Directors, one
from each of the civil townships of thecounty were elected. They chose the fol-
lowing officers: C. E. Arney, president;
H. W. Jones, vice president; Merritt
Greene, Jr., secretary. The corporation
will hold a short , course In Marshallcounty each year.

ATLANTIC Special Examiner George
Pennell, who has been engaged In an In-
vestigation of the books of the Board of
Supervisors, upon an order of court, has
made his final report, and the charges of
wholesale graft and stealing that have
been going the rounds have been proven to
be with but little foundation in fact. He
finds that prior to 1304 there were many
warrants drawn by the auditor without ac
tion of the board, simply on the order of
one member; sometimes two warrants
were issued for the same claim; damage
claims were paid without action of the
board; the action of ihe board was not re
corded In the minutes in many instances
county officers were paid ' for extra work
not pertaining to their office. But with all
tho irregularities the county had not lost
a dollar, as much of the money has been
returned to the treasurer. He condemned
tho practice and the method of doing busi
nesa, and not the officials, though he said
if a man was to defraud the county the
methods employed by the board for several
years would have been the most likely pur-
sued. All these irregularities stopped in
1904, and the present board was commended.

Bed Cross -- - Cough Drops.
Nothing better for sore throat. Be per box

DRUNKEN MAN SHOOTS POLICE

Slxtern-Venr-O- Id Son of Dead Officer
Shoots and Wounds the

Murderer.

FAYETTVILLE, N. C, Feb. 24.

Chief of Police Benton of this city was
shot dead In front of his homo here to-

day, Just after the churches had been
let out, by a negro, Sam Murchlson, crazed
with drink. This man also shot two
negroes a few minutes before ho shot the
chief.

A year ago Chief of Police Chason and
Policeman Lockamy were killed In a blind
tiger raid and a third policeman was
wounded. Tom Walker, who shot the
policeman, was hanged on April 15.

MurchiBon was captured an hour after
the shooting today and placed In Jail
He Is suffering with a wound in the
thigh' Inflicted by Chief Benton's
old son, who Just after his father was
shot seized the dead officer's platol "and

pursued the murderer. A crowd gath-
ered and tried to take Murchison from
the officers and lynch him, but the prlH

oner was landed In a cell after M hard
struggle.

Another shooting occurred tonight, when
a drunken negro attacked several white
boys and while resisting a policeman shot
him, probably fatally. There Is great ex-

citement In the city and military com-
panies are on duty by order of the gov- -

irnor.

Ia uicerons Surgery
In the abdominal region Is prevented by
the use of Dr. King's New Life Pills, the
painless purifiers. 23c. For sals by Beaton
Drug Co.

NO BOGUS HAIR OUT WEST

Tonlei Will Not Go in Wyoming,
Sayi Frontier Milliner.

BANGERS WOULD NOT STAND, IT

llreesy 'Girl from Medicine Row
Blows Into Bis; Millinery Shop

nd Exchanges Some
Ideas.

It was morning In a wholesale millinery
house, where hundreds of pretty women
arrive daily to buy spring goods.

The latest arrival from Wyoming "blew
In" with a Dahlman democracy hat pinned
slightly at one sld&. She glanced at the
other milliners.

'Say, ain't those young looking women
to have white hair?" she said to the head
milliner.

"You're going to get some Ideas which
have not reached the town milliner of
Medicine Bow," said the head milliner.
tucking away a white tassel In her own
dark tresses.

"That Is not gray hair, that Is, It Is npt
their own gray hair, if you mean those
white locks that you see In each woman's
hair, just under that left-hand- roll of
the hat,

'It Is all the style Just now for a bru
nette to Introduce among the other count-
less wasps of false hair, the little snow
white lock, generally over her forehead,
but this spring a little to one side. It la
very attractive, don't you think?"

But the girl from the golden west didn't
think.

'Well, the toizle wouldn't go In Medi
cine Bow," she said. "It would not be a
day until half a dosen rangers called at
my shop and offered me the wrappers off
a roll of long green which would choke a
tunnel. They would think I was not getting
along well in my business, or was an
eastern matron out for my health and a
Wyoming divorce. They would not ever
dream of the tozzle being phony, and would
offer to grub-stak- e me for the winter until
the feathers panned out well or my
mavericks growed up. Every man within
thirty miles ofthe Bow would pity me
If I wore one of those locks, and It don't
do for a milliner who wants to stay In the
profession to have men give her any sym
pathy out west."

But It was a fact which the head mil
liner Imparted, and the hairdressers of
Omaha have already enlarged on the Idea.
They swear that the tozzle Is not enough.
There should bp a streak of gray hair
running from the left corner of the fore-
head to where the switches are wound up
and tacked down by hand with tin.

ANARCHISTSEVADE THE ORDER

Other Societies In Philadelphia Pre
vented from Meeting by Police

Authority.

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 24. The action
of the police in preventing the meeting of
a number of societies and organizations In
the foreign settlement In the southern sec-

tion of the city caused much 111 feeling
among the foreigners. The-actio- n followed
an order by Director of Public Safety Clay
In which the police were directed to stop
the anarchists from holding any meetings.
The order was given In consequence of tho
riot that followed the parading of un-

employed foreigners here on Thursday.
The meeting of a Jewish beneficial society

was stopped, as was also one that was to
have been addressed by a well known
lawyer, who was to have talked against
anarchism.

Despite the police 'Igllance, the professed
anarchists did hold a meeting in a hall, at
which tlmo they decided to retain a lawyer
and prepare to advertise and hold a big
meeting, so that they can test the law and
see whether they have the right of "free
speech."

The Central Labor union today placed It-

self on record as opposed to parades "of
the unemployed" by refusing to attend a
labor meeting In the northern section of the
city unless given assurance that there
would be no parade. "We want to keep
out of such demonstrations. They won't
get anyone work and they lead to trouble,"
Is the way one of the delegates expressed
himself.

NEW YORK, Feb. 23. The representa-tie- s
of organized labor at a meeting of the

Central Federated union today declared
themselves opposed to the parade of un-
employed and the mass meeting to follow
In City hall park on March 7 and refused
to participate in the demonstration. '

There was an exciting debate on the sub-
ject at the meeting. The socialists, who are
behind tho parade and mass meeting, sent
a committee to the federation to Invite its

when Herman Robinson, one
of the organizers of tho American Federa-
tion of Labor, made objection.

"Organized labor In this city," said Robin-
son, "should not be a party to demonstra-
tions such as took place In Chicago and
Philadelphia, when he paraders were
routed and clubbed."

BIG PARIS WATER MAIN BURSTS

Tnilerlr. Gardens Flooded anil
. Center of the City la Cat Off from

Water Supply,

PARIS, Feb. 24. The main water pipe
of Parts, under TulKrles strpc-t- , burst this
evening and converted the street Into a
torrent Eventually the Tuilerlea Garden
became a vnst lake. The water flooded
cellars In surrounding pt recta, extinguish-
ing fires and stopping the dynamos In at
least one large hotel, putting the building
In darkness. The fire department was
engaged for hours In pumping out water.

The broken main was patched nnd the
flow stopped for a short time, but anothei
break occurred late tonight, necessitating
the calling out of more engines. The whole
center of the town has been cut off frotn

water supply.

Good old fcv

ff Bottled In Dond k

g Vjlljl Everywhere .the choice of dis-- JiB cr'minat'nS persons. Its rare
V. flavor and unquestioned purity xjlj

B VTiSk la have never changed if
1 NLSSk "Since 1857" 9jWH ) If yoor dealer can't supply you, W& f1vwrite us for name of dealer . I Jri-- f ITHn l7

H flij 1 A. Guckenheimer & Eros. 1 , Jt if f
H M fid Distillers Varf-V'r-l

A cheerful disposition for
ten cents per week. . Sweet breath, no
headache, no dullness, no blues. All that and;
more in a box of Cascarcts.

Cascarets supply a natural need.
They simply do what some foods will do; what fruits will do,

if used ia abundance; what exercise does.
They cause the bowei muscles to act. Their effect is a '

natural and gentle as the same effect from food.

It we lived out-door- s, and ato whole wheat, green Teffetables and trulU,
we would never need Cascarets.

Dut we don't exercise enough. We eat fine flour, much itarch, and too
little of fruit and green things.

We live artificially, so we need an artificial laxative.

Cascarets give us, In concentrated form, one vital effect that,
In rich food. i

Some people need them more frequently than othera. It depends on
your food, your drink and your exercise. '

But we all need them aomotimes.
The right way to take them Is one Cascaret at a time. .Take Just as

soon as you need it. Twa can tell.
Don't wait till night.
Carry a box always with you. Ward o9 the dullness, the headache.

Keep yourself always at your best.

Cascarets are candy tablets. They are seld by all druggists, but never
la bulk. Be sure to get the genuine, with C C C on every tablet. , The price
U 50 cents, 25 cents and

10 Centa ner Box. "

Machinists
and woodworkers

Electric motors are particularly applicable for
the operation of wood working tools, because such

tools as a rule require high speed. Moderate or high
speed motors allow the employment of the minimum

quantity of belts and countershaft by connecting the
tools direct to the motor.

Omaha Electric
Light&PoworCo. (j

Tel. Doug. 1062
Y. M. C. A. Building.

ipii One Way
Low Rates Far

West and Northwest
DURING MARCH AND APRIL

. TO Puget Sound California, San Spokane
v Country, Port- - Francisco, Los

fkomX land District. Angeles, Etc. District.

Omaha... $30.00 $30.00 $30.00
Daily Through Tourist Sleepers to Los Angeles via Denver, with

daylight ride via the Rio Grande Route through Scenic Colorado
and Salt Lake City, thence the Salt Lake Route; Tuesdays and Fri-

days personally conducted; leave Omaha 4:10 p. m.

Dally Through Tourist Sleep.' to California via Denveri
thence the Rio Grande Route through Scenic Colorado and Salt Lake
City; Southern Pacific beyond Ogden. Thursdays and Sundays, per-

sonally conducted; leave Omaha 4:10 p. m.

Two Dally Trains to the Northwest From Omaha at 4:10 p. m.
and at 11:69 p. m. Chair Cars, Dining Cars, Standard and TourUt
Sleepers via Billings, Montana, to 8pokane, Seattle, Tacoma, Port-
land.

Poldera and descriptive matter, rates, berths all Information of

si

J. B. REYNOLDS, City Passenger

Ik
syo

MOW Mil JC
At this season of the year when the ground
and street car platforms are apt to be cov-

ered with snow or ice, especial care should
be taken by passengers in getting cn and
off cars.

Walt Until the Car Stops!
Get Oil ttie RIGHT WAY!

Assist Us In Preventing Accidents.

Bee Ads

WE CUIXE.

ft
.
, 'ft I CD" ; V " I IT

frrlto (or

lack

Agent. 1502 Farnan St., Omaha, Kcb.

Produce Results

CURED
&

OMAHA & COUNCIL BLUFFS
STREET RAILWAY COMPANY

Want

MEN SOO
FOR

THEN OV PAY US OUB rB
Estsbllsbed la Omaha it Tsars.

ETC ConsultationtEmd and Examination.
Symptom Blank far Uniaa TraatmraL

i&mi Or. Searles aSearlos


